
and force a cave in of the u hole G«r-
Iniiri western front.
Then. towai'l noon. Budendorflf.

awnro that it was one of the decisive
hours of nie war. mv> tlic order for
one t»f thoso old-time massed counter-
assaults In which human life counts
for naught, whore the only thing that
matters is to n?I the trap. pven if it
must be tilled by corpses.
UKiTisii piti:vi:vrr.» kiuim

POt ItlNt. TIlHOt (ill GAP
Whether the trap w;i« definitely filled

Is not yet certain. Hut the reckless
slaughter did sue. "od sn keeping the
British from 1 "ur.:;j.- t a rough.
The British. Field .Marsha! Hiip ad¬

mitted to-night. were pressed back
from Sequeha i. «!: >h r> « on J no
southeastern part "f the line breached,
five miles and n half northeast of St.
Quentin. .

Hut the desperate eleventh-hour
measure < i.st l.udendorif more than 11.«.
mountains of d< id piled ur 7:1 the tem¬
porarily stopped tr.»;J: the Moody
counter!!.rust he : t«l to use up
ounce of tl«¦ 11 available ii; t' 1! s<c""r.
and as the very order for the attack
whs given he had to east anxious
(rlanrcs up a mi down th'- far-t'.uug.
wobbling CJernian front for men to
take th< ji la es of t .<.:¦. »>?"*.: .- I to the
British lire.
Soon uft«-rward hi- de, >n in-, r?¦ e

manifest All t!»e way I . '-.v« <

M«-u.-e and «li" N rt S. ,< there- \\
but one nector thar had not been ripj 1
to picces in the last few w- < k t! .

one between AruiehtiereH and Len^.that seventeon-T ;. front 1.1 y h:s only
hope for re-enforcements

'I'll answer i.s c .-nta; d In Ha it's
nlcht report.

"Ti e 1;. rr..-: « are wi: 'ulr.tw ne on
a wide t'ro: : s- uth and Mh of La
Has-ce 1 anal"
a imv mm.J: will, hi: \h\mjhm:ii

w mini 1 i n.in im;
This niears thar V:ri .. Bidtre, . ..it

formidable ..it t s :i f w
so many tliou<-.ir: of T« '.it "'is aril
Britishers have died, is to bo abandoned
probably w 'ho ( -. : was .M
lCemmel and l'asehenda le Itldge. It
means a saving f untoM < ;.-uaitivs f- r
the alllns.
True vltimately t),o f'n-rmnns !'...-<! tr'

get nut of that area beiw'een Lens and
Artnentieres, ; . t .-i- u t ?!:.-?. v.
being fiwifti y .ut 'I.u.'. by t i:«- Bel¬
gians and British 11: *¦ north and
by the British to the sou tli. But once
more the enemy has- be* 1 forced to t> .

out before ho could t a t e a "strategic,
voluntary retreat."

I low many r: ¦: rr.es I.uif.; rulorff
Will bo able to >t: .. off- 1! -: t t *. f
the question of questions to-night.
The allies are l-tw.on five t,.d s!r

-miles beyond St. Quentin. For
brjti the enemy is fighting to ih<- last
^dlt' h. but the city's complete capture
appears a matter ol ho irs. Kresh prog¬
ress in I'amiiia; and «'rve 5
and a half miles to . ..< south. was
'announced by Haig in ii.s j g.r
¦ment.

ro?.<n'KST ok si. rini'.nin
M \*>sir « oMi'i.r/i i:u

Iliv.W- .». ir>
WITH TIIK l-BKN'H AUMi' IN

FitA NCI-:, October J 1 _. I' M - '<en< ral
Uerthelot's forces in the o.rs.- ' 11> .
night and t h; tiicriiini! -.,. . r t

JL°OIM|Ue ts of St. Tlllell y 1 t"

west of Itll' iuiH. o- eii; v;r.i.r I' i .i o

ijid taking the fort of St. Thierry.
The French now dominate the plait

Jo the east and threaten the «>-r:.-.an
positions all a Ion x 1 lie Aisn«.--Marr
canal from IJetheny to tii<- rth. ::
i ludinK the fort of Hrlmotit. where -.ver<

.posted the guns that accompli he i t!
Breater part of the destruction of
itheinis.
The l-'retich lines v. ere pushed sllKht-\

ly tiortiiw .ir>J towards Be-t)ieny. The
"con-iuebt of rite Important j»osltions
around St. Thierry th'- advaii' >

nf General Gouraud'x men <n the re-
t'ton ot Saiiit Mar.' a-!'.-. :i >'fiam-
liaKne, Incri'tiscH the Bravlty of the
situation for tlie i;ettna:> for s holditiK
the iieiyiits to the '.( B'i- rar*
Further :*.-«fhr ailva:. .. > -h

Oouraud and lierthclot lit those reffions
will make of the ItheimB salient an¬

other pocket from which th' mar.-,
will lino an exls.t witii dilh' U!' >

in the wooden valley of the Aisne
( list, of l.ry and north-:.i;-1 of B-< i
\ whb h had i.e.-., tr.i..rri.* .!.:¦>
a series of «-< titers of res..-'.arc ¦, j very
hard struggle took place, cnd|ng
the occupation o< tlio moist Important
positions by '!. n< ral *.ra 1 m« n.
who at the sa'lie tirri' too.. great
amount of booty.
The IlKhtihg extended farther east

tt he: <¦ <ii' I- m. hi - r-.»d ho- '¦ .! <

r p, .ori : o . o f ' :. .1. y ! i.

French iroops, advancing with t

t o roi.i'ho'i r . . 00r. t.!
i.f a r:'i ' r < . .

j

Autry, Cdride Autry, north of Bjh-

"i- re:. -'p t /'/ ' 1 k
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Important News
Quickly Told

Events From Various Sources
Reduced to Minimum

Space.
NEW YORK. October 2..Judges of

the Tailed States Circuit Court noting
ri- arbitrators in the controversy be¬
tween the newsprint paper manufac¬
turers and the Federal trade commis¬
sion over the price of newsprint paperto-day handed down a decision award-lng a price of 53..'" per 1 ." pounds'forrailed news in carload lots f. o. b.mill.

WAS I! 1 NtJTON. October 2..Libertymotors now have reached ijuantity pro¬duction and American-built airplanes
art being shipped in trainload lotsMi ly from .)»«. factories for ser\ftce
overseas. W. C. Potter. acting directorof the bureau of aircraft production,in:td* this announcement to-day upon1k> return to Washington from art in-
specti n of factories building planesand motors.

BUFFALO. X. Y., October .Nego¬tiations between the city and the In¬ternational Rarlv. ty Company to avoid
a strike of street railway employees
n ButValo f?*iI tlirough ' ..-night. The

L'.'_''.>0 employees of the street car con-
ern voti-ij shortly afterwards to walk¬
out at 4 o'clock to-morrow morninsr.The strike wjll result in t tie-up of the
vast munition plants in Buffalo
-aged it. "":;r work. Over ^O.muni-
tion worke»w will be affected.

WASHINGTON. October 2..The dis¬
covery of a vaccine serum preventive
against Span .-h influenza :s believed byofficials in the navy surgeon-general's'.flico to have !>.*.. n made by Lioutenant-
. "ommander M. H. Rosenau. The serum
now is being tested at Pelhatn Baynaval training . tat .. n. which place was
selected because of the very large pro¬portionate numb* r of naval recruitsthere who hav> not yet been touched
with the disease.

NEW YOr.K, Oct obt-r -..Edwin A r-
«!<.:;. well-knowr a tor and playwrish'..Or <i.*.i' 1 ,f heart failure thisaftrrnooft of'e: he had climbed three:*_.>.. of sj., rs ''i keep a business on-
l-.ii'. r:'.*nt at the* apartment of Miss
Elsie Riser, an actress. Arden ha'! just
i rue from a re: <ar3al of a play whb-h
v.-.is to have been produ -'d Mctober
11.

f'HICA1 JO. O tober -.Production
war materials in Chi-ago and Illinois,
as well as in the country as a whole
is slowinir down anii rr-.?.y result in
Federal action. .i ordlng to John
I.ovett. in charge of :he war indus
tries hoard of the Illinois 'Manufactur
ers' Association.

WA -H I NOT* »N. <..¦¦..:.. r ? -The de'¦ a* >.' tiie s'iffra^- irriendment in th
ate lias been taken up by the rte

puhilean Congressional Committee a
i-11. - in th» :r a.r. to win on

ir i! "i ''ongT'*!- «*i *!... November Mec-
s. Represent,'!* :ve of ''hi

an of the .11;r: tttee. in a forma
s: iwn'T.t given out ro-day, chargedefeat to ti.e Democrats.
<H I' "AO*"'. October i.Hruii'"' S* ein

of the th:e.- geratest *c<-ills*..
,.i tiie world, and for twtn'y-vevt
y« principal 'cellist of. the *Cl
folift win if investigation "f hi? I y a!.to America. liis r*- - .gnation, Ilk- thaof Fredk. A. Stock, director ¦? til
r,ru, who re gn' d yesterday. a

.¦pied
SAN FRANCISO. fjr't oer -.Fran

A. Brush. '.¦.¦.shier, and Wilham C. 'ire
.. ij H K. J.oughery, a*s1v'it.t '-as .rer.j' r!.e Santa Rosa Nation*! Hank, we,
arr< -?<i| by Federal off! to-r .'&*charged with embezzling over t?OOfO(Jof the hank's fund*

.!.<¦ M o * e 11 . and the Meuse betwec'.<< ar.d 7 ¦..'10 th:- morning.'"iptuln 'observer. M. A.. ' T'l. of '"a!fornia. and Ktrout, a former Yal
.-i!*.-.r four Ainf-r. a.'is a
.'<¦ r.'rnty-! v: r't y rji. north of V:

.< .*"-.« »».. rounded
enemy for shooting several wh

».r!< A . an or;. if/' ire
i.i . f o '. r -. r. .. g - ¦. .i .i

K r ¦. pp ?«.;¦! - * t y -1 a
ff.;» *.-.... howitzer
- j .', «.! t rs e|R . ^ r . ii.. Ii

K .;.: three captive balloons, a n;umb«*r - r >.:\*\ t« :j a r,*. :i. /' r i
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| tho village of Sequehart h.v C.ortnan
counterattacks. tho says.

Local right inc » intinuca in Crcvo-
oouur (four and a half mt'«¦> south of
Cambrai». and :.« >T.'r.-.i
The Canadians h .!<) Nouvillo-St.

Rerny <jt out side Cambrai to tho
iiort it west >. a ltd tho h.uti grV.und w>st
of Ramillies (two e^linlitl> north¬
east of Cainbrai).
HF.M.KiKllKX \ OK VltVII*

ui:ro(i\!7.Kt> in ai.i.iks
! L'v As.-. t,-.i iTf-s ;

liONDON', Oi'tol'i'r : Tho allied gov¬
ernments hnvi- decided formally to rec¬
ognise the belligerent status bf tite
Arab forces lighting as auxiliaries

f,with tho allies against tho common
enemy in Palestine i s>;:.*.

.Mori- than 7 voo Turks were taken
prisoner when »ieneral AUenby's forces
occupied Damascus, the War Olllcc an¬
nounced to-night.
The statement sa>s:
"Palestine.troops <>f an Australian

mounted division cnteret J'amascus
Monday night. At .' A. V . t'ctober I.
the city \va - occupied by tho Ltritlsti
for es and by a portion o.' the Aran
army of King Hussein. Over 7.POP
prisoners were taken.
V 1.1.1 l-:i> TltOOI'S SIM* V

w n unit \\\ v Kittm t ity
"After it* surrender, with tho ex*

cept'on of necessary guards, all tho
allied tr tops re vritluivuwti from
the ». it> f<>r the time being. The lo ai
authorities remain responsible for Its
administration."

l>amascus is the Turkish base in
Syria and Palestine, nid its fall proba¬
bly meant the o;ul «.:" all Turkish re.
sistame to ilenoral Alleuby in Pale¬
stine »nd Syria. The ancient city is
the junction point of railroads leading
to the ports of Beirut and Aleppo, l>¦.»
miles northeast.
Damascus- is the capital of the Vi'.a-

y; of s. ria. and has a population «f
about 1 *."."00. !t is one of the ho!>
ert..> s r.f t;ie Mohammedans and iho
Arabs regard it as o:te of the four
paradises on < *rlh. The capture or
lK.muscus marks _n advance of 13'.»
miK-s by General A:lenby's forces since
September in that time the Brit-
i sh have captured more than .">0."U')
prisoners an-1 have driven t!io enemyfrom Palestine.

KXKMV KIHHS sr. <U i:\tin
ItCI-'OKi-: HI \\l\«. AW \\

WITH Tii h 'kPKN- 'll rAKMV NEAR1
ST. yL"KXT!\, O tober J.Entire sec¬
tions of St. yuentin are in dames, and
explosions are heard tre city con¬
tinually. Fighting continues .iortii of
the town, where the French have made
progress.
The French have gained the tunnel

of th* Si yuencn "anal at Trontjuoyand ( i- to advo.i.i-e eastward. The
city hall of s? <%'u^ntin appears to he'
intact, but it is believed to be mined.
HKKAKIX; I'll Hill <. 11 AIDS

( API I itI-; «»K ST. Ill KM'I.N
l .v A.-r-M l.lt- <1 Press 1

WITH THK BRITISH AKMV INFRANCE, October J..British forces,breaking through "he <ierman line on
the Beaur.-v- Wiancotirt front and
capturing i th these villages together
with Sequehar:. created a salient whi< li
vided ma'erial ;n th** capture of St.
Qu»-nt:n by t h.. l"r-:u h. The captureof iV-aure'. «rcd up the situation
in ih>: 'iouy salient to the north.
The i'.:.'. -\ :'o:»!h army took these

plai.es, a h:.- ' third army captured. "revecoeur and U'lrnilly. south of «':im-
brai. and tiie i. -ti around east and
north of v illages.
The i'ai;id;ans had a hard day yes-t terday north of Cambra I, tnt Germansmak::.g a determined stand around the

burrn: . >
The Briti.-h third and fourth armies

took 1.7 ",i jr.' re prisoners yesterday.
hah;*s poh< i:s in hkm;ii m

A I > \ ANI'K It.lMMl Vt It OS
i' v Assoeiat.-.l I'r* ss.

WITH TUB BRITISH ARMV INKI.A.N I 'i:?:s. ' Jft ob»-r Field Mar-
t>h:«i ii.-.g s forces to-day captureilRvdlegh'TjM apelle and advanced for a
distance of yards ea.-t of Kou-
lers. Heavy lains and mud have been
mt< rfvTifiti witti til.- progre of the,
operations by the l-ielnian army and
' -ie -ecorid British army in F.'anderi>.
To-day, although the ground con¬
tinued muddy, t).'- weather was clear
and rr.'rl, .i change favorable to the
pronpe< ts '¦the ailies
The B< «.an ari'l Hr'lish forces now

are aixride ' f the Boulerh-M'-nin road
along a considerable stretch.

mtrrisii ix mm: ti« vps si:t iiv
III \S IN III INS III' (AM lll( \ I

I J, x .v, - i. Pr<*."s 1
PARIS 'J:lot/'-i * auiliral has been'

mined, il." Bi;:ish forces have
Joigh1 ;»ro-.f'd 'lie fi'.vn and ihtis ha\«
fo; .-'! t . pin . !!:. enemy. Tin
. jerrr. »f.s :.'! on September 1 lo
bur/, «.'a f». !. ai, l./rod the civilian
population io

'rifftKi-: mii:si 11 uimiks
¦>< OHi; I.III. VI M'CIJKSSKS
li.- A '1 Pres.-.)

WJTII 'JIIK li'.KM.'H Ali.MIKHIN
Kit AN* "i */:.¦'! 'i.toli. ! -Tli
I'ri;tich .- v. on Important Niiiri'i-sKfu
tsj-d&y. VVhil«: ml Ucbciiey'Ki'jr'.'tf. v.ifi oa .i.j.; Ilii'ouKh .St. i| .. i<
' I.*' ".» J t o j . i tin- .¦.niitif.
'/Mitral ui.-iiy inail< IjIj;

H a! '¦ 1 .: J .*. liii. lt. lit/1 I li
'¦ ' I of ill.- I ,: In i . .1 il
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Make Your
Money Fifth!

Buy
II K ITH It lU'V NOW

'I wo nlroiiK iviikohh why
Vim iihfMil't:

lilcliiK |»hikI scarcity of
>:) 11 . 111 y

I.iiiK'* at. »flc lo chooso rom
>it jov/ntl prit'OH.

Jones Bros. & Co.
Im Mm li»»\v 11<**»I Seel ion.

I I I M(o «<» 10. Main Street

.vionlauue Mttf. Co.,
'(»»ilk niifl Mnln Ml".. IWrhntond. v*.
1,1 *1 III". II. NANII, IIIHM1V p|| 4 MRS.

Now York, Illinois ami Negro Sol-i
riiers in Stiecessftil Ope-' ration.

AIllMEX DOWN' 100 PLANUS

Engineers Remove Traps l<eft in
an Kffort to Stay Advancing;
American Forces in Great Num¬
bers.

I Hv AsHoeintotl Prf.^H.l
WITH 1

TH 10 A M K K 1 O A X A KM V
XOKTIIWEST <»K YlittDUX. October j.Tho Argonnc forest is being cleared
of enemy troops by American soldiers
from New York ami Illinois, one of;
the American negro units also has
participated in the operation. The!
enemy last night appeared to be \vith-|drawing on the American left. Hroail-
ly speaking he is going in the diree-
tion of the juncture of »hc ISrunhildjand Kricmhihi systems.In tho Argonne forest Americans Imade progress Tuesday. Knst of theforest they are operating north ofOiorges and hold positions on the roadfrom Geznes to lCxerinont.

In this district there has been stifflighting, local positions repeatedlychanging hands until the ^Americanato-ilay established their supremacy.The excellence of the American aerial
force is demonstrated oy a total bag
since September 2fi of loo hostile'
planes and twenty-one balloons.
<;i-:it3IA.\ HKKOKT.H

Comk to \.\ ttiirr
German elTorts to penetrate >r bend!

tlie line between the .Mi use and the
Aisne dwindled rapidly. Or.* minor
counterattack, some outpost s rimmag-ing, .nul a half-hearted noMhardtneni
characterised the enemy's activity. |The Americans repulsed a counterat¬
tack north of Apremont. Both thefront line and the ba«-h areas held bythe Germans were shelled vigorouslyfrom early morning until nluht In
the afternoon the clouds disappeared!and aviators were able »o resume their
observation patrols and pursue enemy)planes and balloons. .

With the clearing weather the en-,gitiecrs have converted the areas back
ot' the American front into an orderly!place once more. Koads. which had
been untouched for years, and made
worse by the movement of truck trains
and artillery, were once more made
passable.

i'ii the left llank of the Americans
the French pressed their lines slight¬
ly forward, bringing near the time
when the Germans must tight with less
hopefulness to maintain their line
west ot' th«» Meusc.
American detachments In the Argon-

no forest continue to clean up that
wilderness, sending back scores of ma¬
chine guns, trench mortars and other
captured material. On tho salvage list
there appeared Tuesday throe obser¬
vation balloons. They had been left
in their shed at tho eastern edge of
ICxermont wood.
i£.\<;iM-:i-:it.s iiisy

ItKMOVING 'l it VPS
In addition to thoir work of recon¬

structing bridges and road-' tin* en¬
gineers have had the task of remov¬
ing numerous mines. As happenednorth of the Marne, many positionsabandoned i>\* the Germans hail been
elaborately equipped with mines, but
as also was the case north of the
M.»rno, almost every mine was sprungby tlie engineers who traced thu wires
to a trap left nearby There was a
formidable outlay of mines in the t >wn
of Yuuquois, which had been used as
a German headquarters.

lielow the level of the town there
were hundreds of yards of subterran¬
ean passages which had been turned
into comfortable, even luxurious, quar¬ter.-:.
Information reaching American head¬

quarters continues to Indicate confu¬
sion behind the German lines, not in
the wa> of lraflir conditions, but In
organization. It is known the enemyis using units as small as platoons to
re-enforce those in the fighting line.
Many Gentians straggled in and gave

Give
Wife a

Victrola

Your

She spends 10111; ho::rs at home
when you are not there, that are
lonesome and dreary.a Victrola
will enable her to pass tliepe
hours pleasantly, and when you
get home at night you. too, will
enjoy the musit: it will give you.
Our plan of deferred payments

makes it ensy for you to have
one sent homo at once.

..The 11 oil mo Tlint >Iadc Hicliiiiniiri
M us It'll I."

«»00 811 DOCTORS
PRESCRIBE CALOMEL?

Of all the medicines in the world,
doctors prescribe calomel most often
and depend upon It most universally.
There must l>e a good and sufficient
reason.what is It?

If you will study the doctors' books
you will IIml tliat the medical authori¬
ties prescribe calomel for almost every
disease. The reason is thai calomel
is the greatest and only thorough sys-
lem-purltler. It makes the liver active,
drives out the poisons from the stom*
ach, bowels and kidneys and thereby
purities the blood. Calomel puts the
entire system in the most favorable:
condition for Nature to exercise li**r
recuperative power. Your doctor will
tell you that drtiRS merely assist Na¬
ture. That is why he prescribes calo¬
mel so often.
The new kind of calomel, called

.Culotabs," is retlned and purified from
,iil of the nauseating and dangerous
qualities of the old style calomel and
is rapidly taking its place, for it is
more effective than the obi style calo¬
mel as a liver-cleanser and system-purifier. Oi.e t'alolah at bedtime, with
a swallow of water.that's all. No
nausea, nor the slightest unpleasant¬
ness. Next morning you awake feel-
Ins fine.with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. I0.it what you please.fruits, acids or anything. No restric¬
tion.'! of habit or diet.

t'alotabs aro sold only In original,scaled packages. price thirty-live
cents. Tiecommended and guaranteed
by druggists every whore. Your moneyback if you are not delighted..-Adv.

theniseives up. Instead of walling to
bo captured they deliberately sought
sumo one to wlioin thoy could Mirrond
or. Al»otie point *"Vehty-fi ve Germans
Wore raptured when a small American
dctiichmcnt appeared in front of thorn
and boKau shooting point blank. The
Fiorina lis promptly hold up their hand:*.

AMKItll'AXS A <. A I.N" JIUVK
KUItWAItl) IN' HOT KIGll'l

WITH T11K AMKUICAN AltMY IN
KKANt'K. October I .It' was reporte/i
lato* to-tiIkI)t that the Americans on
tln> front between the .Mouse and tins
Ai'nonno hud again moved forward
over one of the most hotly contested
sectors of their advance, the ground
north and west of ^Montfuucou.
The situation on the American front

alone the lirioullc-llinai vlllo Hue (run-
nlnn from the Mouse through the Ai .

ifoiino), rcniaiiU'd virtually uiichnnKcd
to-day from yesterday, it Is still evi-
lit'i". ":nj> ' I.. .-«»1 y:V1%'

the nature of the American effort anil
are hurrying up all ;tvuilahte resources.
This is true not only of the enemy
artillery and infantry but also of the
air forces. I'urinK the day German
airplanes bi-gau appearing over the
American lines, the assumption belli#
thut tiiosf machines had been with¬
drawn from other fronts in an effort
to minimize tin- American supremacy
of the last few days.
The weather conditions were far

. from favorable for tin- airmen, so that
little could be accomplished. If any¬
thing. the American aviators, with

characteristic enterprise, more thanheld the upper hand.
miring the ilay 11%« chief activity «»rthe Annil.fi> was tu holding am!consolidating their positions in tie;face of heavy counterattacks. etpect-aliy '»n she .iehucihlu ground non'iami west of Montfaucon. lti thheavily-wooded ground of the Argonm-,west of the forest itself, the lightingbecame reduced to mere oush-whsu-kIns tactics. This is a form of war-fare in which the Americans, withtheir individual initiative, are secondt>> none. Thus, although small bodl«*>-of Germans Infiltrated through thej lines toward the American rear, theAmericans wero easily able to taiiuj care of them.

i
' To what extent the German*; haveI been compelled by '.he turn of 11, ,| events to change their plans is shownby a battalion order just captured, iti says tersely: "The troops are remind¬ed mainour present position la our...-veJ it io»»." The regiment at tin-t lino t h Tn liiritim was issue.} was inthe line belf>w Cambral. There seemsto have been a general Juggling or1 he < Sermati -»X«>recs.
Numerous observers have reported igeneral moviMiient, especially aero i' the Mouse, westward from BrleullIts direction in along the river to-wurd the north and then toward th...apex of the American line.

| t.rt the Help Wunlrd Ad* In Thi-Tlincv-I>Upntcli Inke jour .*i]. |>*.-nI toflie workers mill produce'* or Itlelt-siioml and vicinity. ( nil Kundoliih 1.
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Hanan Shoes
\\ e sell Hanan Shoes because we
believe that in point of artistic de¬
signing, correct style, high .qualityof materials and expert workman¬
ship they have no equal.

Good shoes arc an economy

T
Exclusive Agency

v.";.:,-: j

Reward
Do you know this man?

Height: 6 ft. 1 inch
Weight: 145 lbs.
Face: Thin
Features: Prominent

Description: When last seen was
on his way to hospital. Used to
weigh 185, had florid complexion,
good appetite and enthusiasm for
work. Six months ago began to
have irregular bowel movements.
Took pills. Lost weight.still irregular.Took salts.violent results. Mad medical
examination : doctor diagnosed case as
self-poisoning, due to clogged, decaying,food-waste in large intestine; said pillsand purges had weakened the intestinal
muscles so they would not functions Man
protested violently that he was not sick.
Doctor replied that he had been sick
since first bowel irregularity. Prescribed
complete rest and the Nujol Treatment.
Said if he had cultivated regular habits
with Nujol he would have had no trouble
.now, however, he was an easy mark for
the poisoning he was allowing in his
own body.
REWARD: For restoration of this man

to regularity, Nature of¬
fers rew.cd of health, and
return to normal weight
and keenness.

If you are the man, apply at the near¬
est drug store for one bottle of

' 'Regular as
Clockwork'

Warning .
*sold only in scaled

:arinu the Nujol Trade
Mark. Insist on NUJOL. You may iuj}'ir from
fcubbtitiitca.

Nujol Laboratories .

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
50 Broadway, New York
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